latitude

teens
only.

Enjoy the right to do
what you like.
With all kinds of
things to do and an attitude
of no worries,
it’s like no other resort
scene for teens.
There are fun getaways
and private perks, too.
Come as you are,
and welcome to Latitude.

ACCESS
WHAT DO I GET?

Full-Day $110 per teen
(10 a.m. - 10 p.m., includes lunch
& all complimentary activities)

Half-Day $70 per teen
(10 a.m. - 4 p.m., includes lunch
& all complimentary activities)

please call
reservations to sign up

949.612.6336

ENTERTAINMENT ROOM
Turn it up. This high-tech room with the
latest gadgetry is the place to go to mix music,
download apps or surf YouTube.
(Parental control blocking applies, of course!)

These activities are included
in your daily fee. So, explore
and enjoy!

ACTIVE

@

life AT THE VILLA

FUN
CHECK OUT WHAT’S INCLUDED!!
FIT CLASSES Move, groove, kick some

For serious gamers only. Specially designed
chairs with wireless headphones let you play
away on both Xbox 360 and Nintendo Wii.

kick-boxing butt. Work out to instructor-led
classes that are offered on select weekday
afternoons and evenings. Each 90-minute session
wraps with yoga, followed by smoothies and
other eats served in the Spa lobby.

MOVIE SCREENING ROOM

SPA SOIREE Teens are welcomed with

INTERACTIVE

GAMING STATION ROOM

Cue it up—anything from movies to TV shows.
Our Netflix library and giant 60" television
screen are all the eye candy you’ll need as
you settle into big, chill beanbag chairs.

THE GARAGE

Equipped with air hockey, ping pong and a
regulation-size basketball hoop, there’s outdoor
space to game as you’d like. A docking station
lets you play music of your choice. Or you can
just hang out—you are on vacation.

LOUNGE & TERRACE

Escape to the lounge and terrace area to kick
back with new friends or catch up on social
networking. The furniture is oversized, easy to
sink into and invitingly indoor-outdoor.

THE dish

What’ll ya have? Order snack food and
favorite beverages from a special menu just
for teens, exclusively at Latitude.

open zen arms. The night of spa-ahh begins
with aromatherapy blending, painting, express
treatments and basic tips on skin care and
make-up application, too. The evening ends
with light spa snacks.

MOBILE SCAVENGER HUNT

Saturday afternoons are prime time for an
e-scavenger hunt around the Resort. So grab your
smartphone and snap pics of items on the list.

COASTAL PHOTO HIKE Best photo

BIG CORONA BEACH SPORTS
Take a ride down to Corona del Mar Beach,
and join in a game of beach volleyball, Frisbee
or beach bocce on the sand. It’s so SoCal.

DROP-IN BASKETBALL

Go shoot
some hoops and get in a game of pick-up ball
at the Newport Coast Community Center.
Activity schedule subject to change without notice.

TRY SOMETHING

new!

There’s an extra fee 4 these
GETAWAYS,
Resort
activities & LESSONS
excursions,
Contact
the
Concierge
4 details.
& EXPERIENCES
There’s an extra fee for these Resort activities

dinner
& but
movie
night
and excursions
you’ll experience

something new!
scenic
newport harbor
electric boat cruise

Dinner & Movie night

opps ever. Hike Newport Coast® with your
smartphone in hand, then app-away and share
amazing shots on Instagram and Snapseed. This
guided 90-minute hike through photogenic
Crystal Cove won’t disappoint.

cooking with the master

BIKE TOUR Cruise the coast along

lessons
Golf,Guitar,
Guitar,Surfing,
Surfing Paddleboarding
lessons Golf,

Crystal Cove’s beautiful bluff trails. The guided
90-minute bike tour is definitely something to see.
The ride ends with a stop at the Shake Shack.

KARAOKE & WII DANCE PARTY

It’s always a good time. Bring on the moves and
rock the karaoke.You’re among friends, why not?

Newport Harbor Electric

rock climbing wall
boat cruise

sk8
tricks
from the pros
Cooking
withLearn
thetipsmaster
& Paddleboarding
Tours Kayaking, Biking & Hiking

tours
Kayaking,
Biking & Knott’s
Hiking Berry Farm
excursions
Disneyland,
& Soak City, Shop Fashion Island & lunch,
excursions
Disneyland, Knott’s Berry Farm
K1 Racing Speedway
& Soak City, Shop Fashion Island® & lunch,
go-kart racing

